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ACREAGE EXCI1AXG E HEAL 1 r A 1REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS F0It SALEnorSES 6t
-- 1

Homes on Easy Payments
$2350 Neariv new, 4 rooms, corner lot

2 blocks from .Hawthorne ave.;
$550 cash. .

$27008. E. corner of E. 30th and E.
Main: improvements all in; 6

E. Ferry. 623 Alblna avenue, 58, and
Margaret Fitzgerald, 66, ,

Carl .Olson, 448 Belmont street, 28,
and Anna Rogstad, 27.

Oils Boylan, 88 North Eleventh street,
28, and Anna Crumby, 25,

Carl Back, yt, Johns, 27, and Anna
Ryan, . 27. - L.,,.,

Wilson McMaster, 7S0H Williams
avenue, 65, and Olive KIUoutp 45.

'e. ill mm & aso- -
Wedding and visiting card engravers

and monoptram stationers. Washington
bid., Washington st, bet. 8rd and 4th.

FOR SALE IIOUSE3 61

13 ROOMS, well furnished, good Wm,
not water heat, nets per mo, im

U one of the best places in the city;
terms; JiOOO.'v . , '

12 rooms, furnace heat, 2 blocks from
Washington st. 2. year lease; 3375 cash
win nanaie mis ptace; fiuuu.

17 rooms. furnac heat, lease. S min
utes from postoffloe; $800 cash, baL 335
per mo.; lt00.

.? rnnma ulArtrlr llrhta and raa. an
excellent place for housekeeping suites;
tltiuu cash; 5:000..... ... tr

4 rooms, furnace heat In best of lo
cation, nets 3120 per mo., 31700 cash;

12 rooms, rent only 23 S, and the prloe
la only 450,

11 rooms, yery good place, for $800.

10 rooms," housekeeping, a very good
buy, $360 cash, only $800.

This Is onlr a few of the many good
buys we have In . rooming houses. Be
sure and see our list before you buy.
We can save you money, as every place
we sell II sold at exactly the price given
us by the owner.

U, S. brokerage. Go. -

418 Railway Exchange Bldf. ,

Marshall 2753.

"It's rigtit when we advertise."
BEAUTIFUL NEW SIX-ROO-

! BUNGALOW, -
60x100 lot, east front thorough-

ly modern throughout built-i- n

conveniences hardwood floor and
shades; now ready for occupancy;
IU blocks to Rose City Park car;
$3760, $500 cash, balance $25 per
month. --

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
272 Stark et

- "Tt'i right when we advertise," -

- 5 ROOM BUNGALOW.
t2Kn will secure a strictly modern

bungalow on Marguerite ave, only 100
ft., from I'.nnton st. iuii concrete Dase- -
nient, fireplace, build-i- n china closet
Dutch kitchen, largo attic, modern
ninmhinir nanplvi dininr room, in faotlWUl buy a nice 4 room cottage, lot 6 Ox

Wedding Invitations , -

Visiting cards, monogram
Washington

stationery.
Wm. KHimpn Co.. 83H st.
DKKfiJ suits for rent, all si. Unique

Tailoring Ccs 809 stars st.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral dentins. 289 Morrison st
BIRTHS

CROUCH To Mr. and Mra Earl
J Crouch, 15 East Twenty-sixt- h street,
December 1, a girL , .
BARNES To -- Mrr and Mrs. Frank

Barnes, East Thirty-secon- d and Go-
ing: streets, December 1, a Rirt. .

OLSEN To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olsen,
2038 East Salmon street, December

SHERIFF To Mr. and Mrs Walter
Sheriff, city, December 4, a glrl

WILLE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Will.
185 Bancroft avenue, December 6, a

fdOODY To Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Moody,
v654 East Fifty-thir- d street, December

S girl. ' .

MANEY To Mr. i and Mrs. Thomas
Manesv 675 East Couch street. Nov-

ember 59, a boy.
HOUONEV To Mr. and .Mrs.; John

Hougney, Portland hospital, Novem-
ber 20, a boy. ' l' BRYANTo Mr. and Mrs. Hugh. Bryan,
Portland hospital, November 28, a girl
GILBERT To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gil-

bert. Portland hospital. November 80,

BELL-- To Mr. and Mrs.' Chris K. Bell,
Portland hospital, November 25, a boy.

DONALD To Mr. and. Mrs. William
Donald, Portland hospital,) October 28,

wfrrU-T-f, Mr and Mrs John Hall,
Portland hospital, November 19, a boy.

' M'CLURE To Mr. and Mra D. M,'Mo- -
Clure, poruano nospiili ovouiut:r

FECK To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck,
'J Portland " hospital. November 17. a

RIDDELL To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rld--
dotl. Portland hospital. November i.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mra Alexander
Davis, Portland hospital, November

12 h boy.' ' i 't.SrnsmN To Mr" and Mrs. 'Julius
r JLoulsson, Portland hospital. October
Z9, a girv

DEATHS

BCHOENBERQ In this city December
, at tne resiaence oj, nis buh-i-i-

O. H. Schwlchtenberg, 443 East Thir- -

tnentn street wortn, ney. Aiuen ouiutu-1-ior- i-

bfpA it R - vears 2 months and 24
days.: Deceased ia survived by a wife
and the- following children: - E. A.
Bchoenberg of Jonesvllle. Wis.; Rev. T,
A. BchpenDerg, or t5eiunKnam,r bii.,
Mrs. L. A. Schwlchtenberg, of this, city,
and Mrs. William Knappe, of Green,

; Iowa: ' Funeral notice .hereafter.
M'DOWELLr In this city December ,

t Kii Karriaoh street. Mary McDow
ell, daughter of Lot EL- and Sareptla
McDowell, ag;ed 14 jreara 8 montbrn ana
19 cays. ;

- RjoniHt In this citr at his late real
. denfta. 14S Fifteenth street. Hlalmer

, SJodahl, aged 26 years. Remains In care
or tne Erieson unaeriaaing -- cumpttuj,
AnnnnnCRmAnt fit funeral later.

; ADAMS In this city, December T. at
805 Monroe street, LMsetia, agea i

years, beloved wife o T. L, Adams.
Co.. have charge of funeral

arrangements, .which will be announced
later. ., , :

'"
. : ' ' '

BEAN Llllle pean, Union avenue,
' December 4, age 40, apoplexy. - '

KILKENNEY Michael Kllkenney,
Joliet, HLi NOVpmber 8, age a, ne

phritis.
ROTH --VelrhaRoth. 'Woodlawn Arenue,

FOSTER Harrv Foster. 1965 East Mar
'ket: December 5, ae t montha, maras- -

VAN BUREN Sadie 'Van- - Buren, St
Vincent hospital, December S, age 23,

Kcarlet fever.
- MARIANO Nicola Mariano.-- ' Caaadero,

: Or, December 4, age 18 days, pne
monla.- - ; -

POWELL Alvln Powell, Hayne apart
' mrt. m nhAMnhi, 1 .IMlil flintlir.v

CORBETT William 'Corbett. I860 East
Taylor- - street. DecemDer , age 02,

) tnherculosla. ;. i

DOHEBTT-r-Joh- n Doherty, SC Ylneent'a
noapitax, .ueceraoer a. age o, gau

,YET Gin Tet. December 5, age 2. 195
Second 'strMt. bronchitis. .

BARB-AU- ce Barber, St yincenfa
hospital, December I, age 24. obstruc--

. MAX M. SMITH, flonat. 160.5th st.
v opp, Meier a Frank's, Main Tl. .

FUNERAL NOTICES

immm
42a0 Portland hom tn rxctunK f -

'' flar and funfectioixry. tuiiJjOOO procery to exchange for ii'.- -

ilOTTI,
$1000 home' to exchange for !mr.rSve t

"'"an rancn near Portland. ( I
33000 Seattle residence to x. hunc i,.r

Portland homo or vacant !o;s.
i Mai

$6500 23 acre Improved ranch In Tul- -
, vauey to exenange tor city

nome.
$8000 100x100 on Portland Heltthta toexenange tor acreK or imptov. dcity property. 15i)

McGuire St Hennings
201 Lumhirm,iii ttlrltr .

Phone today. East 07. A.n51
tOK BALE chtap, baby upright plan,

aiso xoiaing crgan and electric nian i

K'T."iaa isz. sta.t.:. 26w
yBnuinsiun b- - rnons aiam 8488.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

ffi S.WKSWU1 ouy anove. i70t to 2s00; monthlypayment $25. Nothing with mortgage

e' n
fzr-X- 9 Burn

CUSTOMERS waiting for. close In acre--;

northern trust co.
, .... . : : 1 -- " r

suaranteea on investment; 2000.-"- "'i.5house or timber; pay difference to
" aMi.waan; si., room 410.

WANtElW-Lo- t or eaultv: close InV
must be reasonable. Phone Main 8458.

"" "

: s swap column
FOR- EXCHANGE Portland property
- and Interest In manufacturing husi- -
nessror jsooqa faira rarmor.gen, mda.
No agents. Address Owner, 410 E. 4athst 0.

FOE SALE FARMS 17

IS
" What would you say to living
m central' British Columbia, in
the" wildest and richest province
of Canada? Where stock runs
out the year round and fatten on
the wild pea and bean vine and
are ready for the market early in
the spring? The soil' is a rich,
black loam, with clay subsoil. In
fact. It is park-lik- e land, most of
which is ready for the plow; $10
will clear any acre in the tract,
and we own 164,000 acres, all of
which lies from 1 to 12 miles
from the railroad which will ba
completed next spring. Imagine
land like thia, only $10" to $30 per
acre, and then you have five years
to pay for it payments annually.
Think what happened In Oregon
16 years ago. when land was
cheap. The men that bought then
are rich today. Now is your chance
to duplicate this, and your last
as where else Is there such a sec-
tion that is not settled? , Don't
delay. Call and see pictures, maps,
etc., of this wonderful section.

, Now la your chance.

lim WAIT Um
GOMPAMY, UfflTil

Tald up capital, 8760.006.
General - Of floea vaneou- -

- ' .., ver, B. C ;
London Office, 6 Old Jewry. f

- R.C.RUTAN
"

' Selling Agent
221 Railway Exchange bldg,

3d and Stark.

80 ACRES in east half sectiov
20, township 4, 3 Easi

m l n .111: 1

uarKe uounty, wasn, ,

.
-- ou awici jii LuiuvaLiuii, tin
cleared, not root in it; fair
orchard; balance of land
slopes some; 20 acres swale
land, black-soi-

l; no build--
' ' ings, 11-- 4 miles from

Crawford Station on jyacolt
'

R. R. Would trade for same
' value in house and lot.
, Price $3000, ,

; . 320 acres .land on Bear
Prairie, "Skamania County,
Wash.rfirst class soil, 200
acres can be put in cultiva-
tion" easily, h balance - fine
pasture, Was an eaHy day

mrroA nnA niiAr , (OR n.luiiiuuu auu llVCd spJ UCf
acre; easy terms on part.

W. W; ESPEY
.

319 Commercial Blk
2d and Washington Sts.

A Splendid Farm iuy in Wash-
ington County

, Consisting of 70 acres, of which
it, 25 acres are under cultivation. 3acres ,, of onion land, about 20

. acres slashed and seeded.. 5 room
... house. 2 bams and all other nec- - '

epsary buildings; price $9000. The
personal pronerty on the farm can
be bought at a reasonable price,
1 he place Is located one mile fromgood railroad town, ' ' 'one and a

. . half miles from Oregon Electriocar, church and- school one mile,
- - out 18 miles from Portland,-I- t

is located In the choicest farm-ing cemmunlty In the county.
Some terms can be had.
Otto & Harkson Realty Co,

i 133H 1 St -

R. M. Ttawlpv and wife to Jos
eph Mellrh, (amf ' above... 68

Sobina .0. Gaston to W. H. Jury,
' lot 2, block 1. Valley View.... 800
Dan J. Malarkey and wife to John

O. Edwards, lot 7. block lOii. E. -

Portland . .
--. 18,000

tAW VElT S Abstract & Trust Co., room
6 Board Of Trade Diaz., abstracts a

rpr!alty.
UNION" Abstract Co.,, 412-41- 3 Corbett

bid sr. Tel. Main 6S.

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co.. the leading
abstractors, 7 Ch. Com., ground floor.

FUNERAL DIKECTTOr.'"

hnnninn P. MC,4-- . UnderUk-er-
UUIIIHII& IVItUIIlCO Modern In
very detail. 7th and Plna Main 430.

T.ady assistant.
. P, FINLEY St SON .Madiio"J

Lady attendant. Main 9.
The cast side undertaker.LERCH Ladv assistant. ' East

T81. Fast nth ana Aller.
Zeller-Bryn- es Co, i.V...n lams

phones; lady assistant. Most modern
'' lihment in rltv.

EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, tU
3d st. lid y awHlatant. Main 50T.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, succes
sor to F. 8. Punning. Inc. R 52,

ERICS0N Undertaking Ca, Main
133. Lady ass t.

MEETINQ NOTICES 41

tAMF meet! every
Wednesday evening

in W. O. W. temnle. 188
11th St ' All membersf CAMP 1 requested to attend,

W.o.wA viaitora welcome.;
JA 8. DUNBAR. C. C.

l.iTj.. "flu 1 ' HERMAN BCHADE,
' - ' Clerk.

M. W. A.. ROSE CITx CAMP Monday.
tsemng-Hirsc- n diqk., wasnmgion near

10th. Phone eiurk, Mam VZ84. 8.

R. N. A.. Oregon Rose camp, meets
Wednesday evenings,-- - AMaky hall. 3d I

and Mcrnson.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 2

irsur
At Your.,Owri Terms

Well lmnrdved and unimproved. Small
and large tracts, on electrio line, and
Willamette river, for sale and exchange
i or cuv nromny, wiin or wunoui duiiq--iIngs. We make a specialty of cheap
small farms and exchanges. We handle
no high priced or waste lands. For
further particulars see John Dick, 626
uenry oiag.. 4tn ana uax.- -

'i

- j Get Busy- -

Half acre tracts near car. fine 'soil.
only 5500; Z6jdown, s per cent

- Good Buy.
60x100, Alberta car, $550; terms,

MEIKLEJOHN & POND;
405 EX Morrison. East 1115.

BARGAIN House and lot Woodbarn
31850. also 160 acres timber near

Boise, Idaho, $4200. Will take auto
mobile on part payment Frank I
Miller, Aurora, Or. -

CLEARING AND GRUBBING.
City, lots cleared and grubbed from

$10 uo. Call Woodlawn 2674. We
ao tne work fight - v

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

GOOD 2 room house, lot 50x100, sewer

pnee, itvv, lerms naji casn, oniy 1

uiuu xzviii kuuu v&r vcrvivo, id ntinuics. . . ,Vl.n A L 1 ,1..iu iKiBuwDH liuoi. ray uotuun-nauui- er

Co., 802 Swetland bldg., cor. 6th and
lU.Bhln A M . , ..t,. .

.?Y VNi,Must sell , mndrn
. .U TW BWIT l.U. T, I. 1 limiCU IIVUDO. Willi

brick basement $5000; $3000 down, bal
ance to suit purchasers. Call or addressm colonial ave- - city.

OVERIX)OK ADDITION. '
EIGHT room house,' corner lot, 60x100,

- 1149 Ivon, 1 block from car, modern,
improvements in ana paia ror, cement
sidewalk; fruit, snade trees, lawn full
basement t eement - floor, $3400, $400
MaWn'.7in McKay bldg.

Excellent
For a Uoctor: fine location. Broadwar

st? best built, oak finish; 9 rooms. Irv-
ington. W. H. Herdman. - East
tin.' " - ' - -

$2SOO BUTS $ new houses rented for $30
a month, 4 rooma 3 closets and toilet

In each house; corner lots, near. Kenton:
t1 1 AA vh :h,l,n.. Inn. tlm. Tl n A

street's Exchange, ; 271 .Morrison stMarshall 3088. ?
. -

HOME WITH DNCOME Owner. New
' I room house, strictly modern, built

ror nome, 2 uutcn Kitcnens, rme to rent,
handy to 3 cariinea and Jefferson high
school!"- good location: - all ' improved.
price i38uu; terms, ibs Monroe st.

For .Investments or homes, SEE
, . detsch & wrrwER, .
, Specialists in Real Estate
For the man of moderate means.

V BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real Estate Rentals, Insurance.

........... - rcv.nwxrim
room modern home, full basement

In walking distance of Bnrnslde bridge.
price (zuuu; fio casn win tiandue, bal-
ance 2 to $ years. . Address 120 .B. 27th
St. ....

roK .BAUis-i- ujr owner. room bunga
low oouage, iu nice iignt rooms,. 1

bedrooms, with extra large closets, spe-
cial price If sold this, month, 885 EL
tieuy,

88253100 CASH. 38258100 CASH.
Six room house, lot 40x100,. near Tre-mon- t!

house practically new; absolute
Dargaim r rea, w. uerman, izs JBurnslda
Main 8776.

A SNAP.
Two 50x100 lots, all set out In fruit

trees, fine 6 room modern house, fine
location. Price $3600. Terma wood- -
lawn liau.
NEW modern large 5 room cottaee. I

block to car. 32500: 3100 down. $30 a
month, Including interest Webb, 414 E.
htarg, eon stn.

nt nA4An

ACREAGE B7

'5 Acres" -

J

Within 7 miles of the huntneRS center
of Portland. This place is all fenced.
there Is no gravel in th.' soil, and about
3 acres1 is cleared. The .balance Is
rartly cleared and into pasture No

or logs, only a few stumps. There
a good house, which is on a

knou m a sightly place. There are some
farm tools, about 2 dozen chickens, and

first-clas- s famny cow goes with the
place. Only about U mile from electrio
line; can have electrio lights, phone and
everything convenient The location and
son cannot be beat for early strawDer-rle- s

and potatoes. Price only $1600,
$1000 cash, balance to suit -

- 10 Acres '
Within 10 miles of the center of Fort--

land; faces one of the best macadam-
ized roads in .the-country- 2 miles to
ran roaa 'ana z mnes to eiectno line;
road is level, no hills. The soil is good.
cleared land in thia neighborhood sells T
for $250 per acre and up. - There la
about 1 acre cleared and has a pretty
good Jittle house and welt property is
covered with good standing timber and
will make enough wood to pay for the
land, and also clear the ground. Here
is a chance to get something-wit- h real
value. No fancy price, only $1260, half
cash, . balance to suit '

. Another 10 Acres
If you don't want to raise berries and

keep chickens. All into full bearing
fruit trees, about 3 acres Into large
Royal Anne cherry trees; 2 acres as-

sorted varieties of apples, balance Into
Italian prunes, Apple and prune trees
are in prime condition. The apple trees
are quita young, and with a little ex-
pert knowledge of apple culture the
trees coma be maae to Dear commercial
fruit This property facea the :maln
county road, and la nicely located, only
about 2 blocks from school house and
in the heart of one of the finest fruit
growing sections anywhere around this
country. ' Lies perfectly level, and the
soil is dark shot 10am ana tne orcnara
Itself proves there is none better.. This
Inpn. tff m crnnA rrnft nf nrnnmM r.her--
rles i and apples every year. This
uasa is rare oaiiuin, nn wiui yeij
lttlevork and by building a house and. , , , .1 1 J n.. V. I n.l,,.Darn uiw iruiriy hiu uuuuio ,u

in addition to the price of the cost of
improvements, and a money-make- r, both
as an investment to a speculator; or an
Income to an rcnaroisL Ticejuuu,
$1300 cash, balance to suit -

Ureson toast uo,,
274 Stark Phone Main 1190;

V: . : I Will Cut Up

; My Farm :
4

VvTo Suit Buyer .' .
' Have 50 acres of the finest land
, In the valley; only 8 mllea from
Portland In a well settled com-
munity; the finest kind of soil;

; will i grow anything; every acre '

. cleared and ' under cultivation;
have 8 room house, 2 large barns,

,: roothouse, woodhouse, and smoke'
house, 2 wells and spring, family
orchard; will sell all In one tract

. or will cut up into Bmall tract to r
suit purchaser; this Is a rare

. chance to pick up a good piece of
land near the city, and you can
get it below the market, price of

.other land around ma
Sea my agents. j

HALL & ATCHISON,
213 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.

'AGREACE'JU
14 ACRES FOR $1200.

Only 20 miles from Portland and close
to a good town. - There is a neat small
house ,and family orchard. ' Excellent
spring water. - Very best of soil - and
good slope. ,

'
; v t ACRES FOR $900.

This Is first class garden, and berry
land, all ' under .cultivation. Located
right at a station only 14 miles from
Portland, ' Best of black loam solL
Same kind of land Ms selling for $260
per acre and up. We can give easy
terma , , ' '

Five acres only six miles front the
center of the city and 3 blocks from a
station on the electrio line. Good soil.
Best of car service into the city. This
win make a pretty noma

See us at once, and let us save yon
money, 1 , ' '

. Hili&Myer ,
- 419 Henry bldg.
- - 12 ACRES $1500
Located 15 mlnuu-- s walk from electrio

line, about one half under cultivation;
gentle south slope. Excellent for chick-
ens, small fruit etc .

.r ; 7 ACRE 3$ 2250. ' -
V4v mlniitM wllr ffnm lMtrlA Una.

all In cultivation; three room house, good
conmuou; rica nun, nuapieu iu iruut
gardening, berries or small fruits. -

Acre homer well improved, on Ore-
gon City electric line at Meldrum stat-

ion?; house t new, good neighborhood,
$1600.' Regarding above three places,
write F. Madison, Oregon City. Ore--

or see me at office of O. W.
:astham & Co., over bank of Oregon.

City.
, - HOW WOULD

. , Tou like to own this
12 1- -2 Acre

.
Highly Improved tract Inside 36 mile

circle on east side; has fruit all kinds
of berries and 6 acres of strawberries
that will ba at their best next crop; sur- -

! rounding land held at $3000 per acre.
Come in ana ouy tms ior only

- $1500 per Acre.
NORTHERN TRUST CO,

270 SUrk St. . '

. Mtr Hood Electric
6 acres at Rockwood. on Base Line

road, less than 5 minutes' walk to the
Mt Hood Electric now building, and 3
minutes- - more to the Base Line sta-
tion of the O. W. 1 P. .This land is
cleared and Is located across the street
from the Rockwood graded school: $20
takes this snap this week; this piece
la easily wortn ibuu an acre ngnt now.
Mt Hood Land Co., 712 Rothchlld bldg.

, . HARD- - TO BEAT. - -

20 acres, 17 acres set .out In Spttzen
berg and Newtown apples 2 years old;
in ths future "Famous Mosier Fruit
Belt" 2 mile from railroad station;
small boose and well, on main county
road; value $350 per acre; for quick
sale will all go for $225 per acre; terms,

SYBELDON-CHANDLE- R CO.
802 Swetland Bldg.. Cor. 5th and Wash.

--"Acreage on the West Side -
'( Overlooking Willamette and Co- - .

lumbia rivers and fine view - of ;
; mountains; only 4 blocks to car
line, , Price $500 per acre; . easy

. - !..,.,terms. - v....
. SHEPARD, MILI A RUGERT, .

214-21- 5 Board of Trada . ,

'
'

FINE 10 acre, tract near Tlgard, 8
acres ' cleared, fair house and barn,

family Orchard, good well, stock and im.
plements, macadamized road almost to
the place from Portland. .Price $4000,
82000 cash, or will accept house and lot
worth that much, balance 6 years. 6
per cent Owner. ' 305 Gerlinger Bldg.

22 Acres
On Tualatin river, 10 cleared 4 sores
fine timber,' some beaverdam; close to
school; hard to. beat Only $2300; terms.

vMEIKLEJOIIN & POND.
405 13, Morrison. East 1115.

Half Acre
$600.

Nice and level, 6a fare. Bull ' Run
water.

ROSS ENGLISH INV. CO,
822 Mohawk bldg.

21 ACRES, 18 under cultivation,- - good
onion land, running creek, all lies good

and --OBly --aboot-'l feet--- f rem-- railroad
station; au uuiwiiiko, at miles irom
Portland. Only $2800; terms. , -- v

'
SYBELDON-CHANDLE- R CO.

302 Swetland Bldg, Cor. 6th and .Wash;

18 Acres
Near Beaverton. 15 acres rleare'd 'run- -

nlng water. 4 blocks from carline. cheap
ror casn. A'aona xaoor isou.

1 20 ACRES $6258225 DOWN. r --

40 ACRKS $14003400 DOWN. --

Good unimproved fruit and garden
land near Portland, school, telephone,
groceries delivered, lumber on land to
build and good road right to land.
Room 4, Ptrowhrtdge bldg., 1st and Alder

EXCHANGE KEAL ESTATE 2i

MILL MEN NOTICE

'WILL TRADE'FOR fARM r

Wanted "to exchange for a
ood farm, worth about $15,- -

000, a .sawmill that cost
i Wl Dllt HI at SUbUU" .r. . . .T :

lu acres at iJiiiev; hieniV' 1m- -

proved, hopyards and build
ings, value S3UUU. . One IU
room house'on lots 66x200; 5

One nOUSe, fi rOOITli, Oil, Int I

bOxlUU, and will pay uuu
in Cash fof a farm tO match
the ubove in good locality ;

innmnm i7rvifvvi rim. .i,

htr rlncA; Dy Can De naa,.OUC
' ' '' ItO $1 StUmpage. ,

,

W. W. rSrrY I
J BM 7

Room 319 Commercial Blk.
SeCOnd and Washington StS.

i"" " R ' -
M mmMW.mM C m Om m K

10 acre ranch 20 miles from Sacra-
mento, one mils from station on elec-
trio line; car every 40 mlnutea All In
cultivation and all In bearing grapes; a
good 2 room house, fair barn, a good
well of fine water with windmill; lays
vm ftwu wuiiiji ivau, 411, tat a uoinci ju cat3
phone; JA mile from school. In splendid
neighborhood. This is an ideal Call--f
ornla home, close to three big cltlea

It Is free of incumbrance and the price
is $2500; will take , Portland property
or aoreage In trada ' . :: ',..

Have splendid hotel in good town
near Portland; all furnished and doing
gooa business; owner sick. Price 13000;
wui iraae ior larm. -

CLAUDE COLE. -

' 780 Chamber of Commerce.

Exchange
This 186 acres. 100 acres of creek bot
tom, 75 acres in high state cultivation,
fine orchard, good buildings, 1 team
horses and all farming imDltments. Vt
mile to beat landing and R. K. station:
also half mile to thriving town of 1600
people; price $13,000, and will take part
foruana income property.

. J. M. KERR & CO,
811 Henry bldg.

FOR sale or exchange for Portland or
California, 63 r acres, mile from

Sheridan P. O.. 40 acres - highly im
proved, excellent water. 13 acres oak
timber, good orchard, 2 horse wagon
and cow, only 35500; paid 35800 last
June, widow, must sell at once.

440 acres. Wasco jCo.. 80 acres cul
tivated, only $10 per, acre, trade for

40 acre homestead adjoining.
I have many tither good trades.

TllDtlKin 1 lt.ln.ln.. kll

Lot in Laurelhurst and some cash for
bouse and lot not too far out. not over
83 00. value: must be a rood buy.

40 acres 17 miles from Portland, to
trade for good city property to value
64UUU. . . ,

- boodnougn k beitz
810 Spalding Bldg.

I HAVE as equity in house and lot to
trade for vacant lot or lota This Is

a 6 room house, bath and toilet ce-
ment sidewalks, sewer, macadam street
all In, cement basement between 2 car
lines, Hawthorne and Sunnyside; the
best in the-city- ':.--
- If you want a place to lire and got
some lots to exchange, call on Mr. Allen,
803 Beck bldg. ' - -

"
Automobile

8 passenger, ' 30 horsepower, fully
equipped, speedometer, side and duet
cover; perfect condition; value $1600,
Will trade for anything of value. Peters,
IS N. 5th st -

; 80J ACRE FARM,
NEAR RAINIER, WASH.

12 acres in cultivation;, house and
bam, family orchard, to exchange for
City property; price $2500.

:
. W. H. LANG CO, '., .

414 Ablngton bldg. ' . -

'E want to trade for a rooming house.
We want to trade for a stock of gen-

eral merchandlsa r "

i We want to trade for a house and lot
or a good equity 'in the city. i

421 ABINGTON BLDO.- -

gTRJCTLY modern 7 room bouse, very
close to grammar and high schools,

3 blocks from' carline, for an unencum-
bered farm near Portland, handy : to
rau and water, $5000. R. F. p. 1, box
70. Dayton, Or. 4

GENERAL merchandise store In coun-tr-y

town. Invoice about $5000; might
consider some farm property on trade;
good business point; reason for selling
partners can't agree. Address box 143,
Indepenaence. ur,
WILL exchange my equity of $2200 In

corner lots Irvington. 2 blocks from
car, improvements all in, for house and
lot of about $3000 and pay cash differ
ence. Ftione East 6i
ACREAGE A very choice tract at end

of Mt Tabor carline, good investment
at $6000. Will take 6 or 7 passenger
automobile and $1000 cash as first pay
ment, inquire at 4i ta. Btarit st,
LARGE new bungalow with 1H acres
- of land, in Coquilla Coos county, Ore-
gon, to trade for Portland property, or
acreage nearby. ., See R. , R. Pownder,
428 Mohawk blag.
OTHER business compels me to sell a

money making butcher shop at 156
W. Kill Ingsworth. Ockley Green station;
wouia exenange ror iou
I WILL trade my house and 3 lots for

a team of horses and will give good
terms on oaiance. in urover st, Mar
shall 1441. yr-

TRADE house anc lot timber claim,
chicken ranch, wheat farm with some

money. Exenange ior any equity. Room
6, zaii ftiornson.
or r JQ We trade what you have for

PEPER BAKER.
4 N. 6th. bet. Burnslde and Ankeny.

To trade, fruit land, 80 acres, for house
and lot. CorvaUts property, for con

fectionery or store. Call or write 336
Washington St., nonm io.
FOR-- : SALE ; Oi. . TRADE Lots 7 in

. Marshfield; also 8 room house and
lot; close in on west side. 7. Jour
nal. - "
FOR Seattle property; $1500. Equity,

Income city property, for equal values
in Seattle.. Mam auis.' -

3 LOTS to exchange for automobile,
Grays Crossing Land Co., Grays Cross

ing. Mt. Hcott canine, rnone Tabor' 959.
Tky want, to sell, buy oryou trade, see

.. M.. -- 1 14, . I, ,T . . .Dnocnmurr, w" of xieury ,. oiag.
Main a-ih- i.

TtT&T h,v vnn tn trad fn. m la.,nW
, canopy top? Value $300., Phone Ta- -
kn. 191 nr K74 .v..-,"-

THREE 50x100 lots for mortgage ork..lltn. nnnlMt, n hiidIm... . j.

dress 1000 E. 12th N.
FINE list of real estate for exchange,

wnoTinfOV Tn it o- -r rr
270 'Stark' g- --

I WILL buy, sell or trade anthlif,
H. F. Lee. I01S Hoard of Trade bldg.

WE CAN trade your property or buel
ncss. van uo iwara or l raae.

rWE trada for anytnlng anywhara .' bes
Bi tcoy. 411 Henry bldg. i

WE buy, aell of trade for anything u
value. 417 Board of Trada.

rooms, modern; $1000 cash; bal-
ancev.v $10 per month; easiest is
terms on market

$2600- - New 6 rooms, restricted district;
graded streets, all improvements a
in and paid for; modern; fire-
place, beamed celling. Dutch
kitchen, Youra for $300 cash,
balance easy terms. : i

$2800- - 6 rooms, corner lot 1 block to
car, in a district that will en-
hance materially In value. , All
Improvements paid for.

$2850 A 6 room home not quite fln--
' ished but which If' taken imme-

diately would give you prefer-- :
i eVce to Inside tinting, staining,

etc. This home we can recom- -
mend as one of the best values

: , v.. .: for money we have;- - $300 cash,.
$3000 New 5 room home at 1569 E.

' Everett near E.' 60th; 8 blocks
to car: $360 cash. Owner built
this for home, but had, to leave

i on account or neaitn.
$3800--- neat 5 roonr bungalow In Ros--

. , City Park, never been occupied;
$500 cash, Detailed Information
at of ftrn . '.' i ..

$3500 5 room new bunralow m Over--
: " look' addition, Tlls . will ; bear

jnveeugauon.'-.- - frma.' '0.$6000 We have' 2 new 7 room homes
. . in Irvington district hard aur--

t ' x race streets, improvements in
eluded in price. A fine home tor
tne money. -

,. Portland Trust Gov Bank ,
S.E. Cor. $d and Oak sta

HOMES
EASY PAYMENTS

$100 Down ' 1

$15 A, MONTH .

MODERN BUNGALOW.
.Rooms all tinted.' chandeliers, --fine

view of city, lot 60x100;, two blocks from
E. 41st and Gladstone ave. Price $2500.

S 00 Down, $ 5 Per, Month
100, small basement, nice lawn, large
porcn, plenty or roses,, some fruit east
iront; hall block from . macadamised
strtiet: near car. Price $1400.

$200 Down, $25 Per Month
6 room modern bungalow. .; 8 blocks

from Car; has fireplace, piped for fur-
nace; 'east front: full concrete base
ment; streets graded; lot 60x100; con--
crete walks arouna house. price 82S00

P. T, KLEPPER
' Take 'W-- car to E. 41st st arid

oiaawtone ave. pnone Sellwood 634.
HOUSE FOR $60 CASH.

I room house, can be built onto nicely.
on a full lot. 50x100, in Sellwood; lot
alone worth $700, house cost $300; owner
going away ana must sell; price 3 SOU,
Ibp or tiuu casn ana flu per month. .

GRUSSI & 7. A DOW.
17 Board of Trade bldg, 4th and Oak.

FOR SALELOTS 10

; CONTRACTORS, ATTENTION!
- 60x100 lot In Sunnyside addi-
tion. Just right ' for ... building 3
houses; price $1250; $250 cash,
balance, on any reasonable terms. -

This must be sold quickly.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST COV

272 Stark st
. "It's right wbeQ we advertise.

CONTRACTORS

, HERE'S TOUR. CHANCB. ;'
.

We have a number of choice lots that
we can give second mortgages on; noth
ing oetter in tne city. v

WESTERN OREGON" TRUST CO
'. 272 Stark St

BARGAIN. '
I lots m Rose City Park only

$425 each. . Hare's a chance for
a ouilder.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
278 Stark stIfs right when we advertise.

FINE CORNER.
atxlOO on Glenn Ave;, near

See this before the price Is advanced.
Phone M. 1902,

12 DOWN AND $3 PER MONTH.
: For full size lots near Mt Scott

carllna "

"WESTERN OREGON TRUST CXX,
272 Stark st

Tfs right when we adTcrtlsa V f

t fnH lota
On Portland Heights car Hne, -

,

20 minutes from car line, - ;
Good city view. r

A genuine bargain at $650 each.
THE SPANTON CO, '

- 269 Oak St
'. CHEAPEST tOt llRVTNQT6N

Fine 60x100 lot , with all street im-
provements, sewer and sidewalk In and
paid, on East 22d. between Tillamook
and Thompson, price $2100.' Some terma
817 Board of Trade Rldg.. 4 th and Oak.

. IN KENTON.
50x100 in heart of business district.

A snap at . . " ".r.?; , v:- ;v;,:y, ,. ,

NORTHERN TRTJST CO, - ' '
,

270 Stark St '
"QUARTER ACRE -

itu aown, jiv a rnomn. ciearea ana
fenced,, good soil, water to the tract 4
blocks to Mt Scott car. ' Price $630.
Webb, 414 East Stark sh,. corner E. 6th.

UTTS 1200 ON BROOKX.TN ST
Ixtts on E. Brooklyn st near 29th:

nothing like ' this ever oa the market;
only a few left, but they must be sold;
price $200; $5 down and $3 monthly.
4i ttanway itrxenange.

Extra Fine Lots $250.
60x100 feet $5 down and ' $5 - per

month, water mains in. Oscar Alderton.
East 80th and Pine eta. Montavilla car.
BEAUTIFUL lot on E :28 th at. near

Franklin, two bloclts from W-- W car-lin- e;

must sell; only $600. 81 Mo- -
nawa Diag.
3 VERT fine residence lots, near Ala-me- da

Park; only $200 each; terras if
you want a lot to build On or for specu-
lation. Call 323 Falling Bldg. ' -

WILL sacrifice for cash several beau-
tiful $850 lota good cement walks, for

3350. 8, Journal.
HALF ACRE, 'Mt Scott line, In city

limits, level; must sell at once. Price
$600 cash. Owner, R-8- Journal.
FOR SALE 5 lot Willamette Add. to

East Portland, near Alberta Owner,
326 Benton street. ,

5&xl00 lot well located, near carline,
at Lenta; price $250 cash. Call R, E.

Beegle, Lents, Or.

fOR SALE Lot 50x100 In Fulton Park.
Call or address owner 1687 Macadam

St. Phone ' '

BEAUTIFUL lot 71x100 at Elmhurat
opposite Ex --Governor ieer s home.

c.neap ror quica saia b,

Clearing' Done Right .

For prices, etc., call Woodlawn 2674.

ACREAGE 57
' 5 Acres, near Hyde Park
Etne . tract for platting, only $600.

terms; also 10 acres at NOrth Plains,
only $3750, $750 cash, balance $ years,

.s per ceni.
Pacific Realty Co,

A CH APPELL The funeral services of
f Mildred Lee Chappell will be held at

the family residence, 792 .East Thirty.

everything-tha- t goes to make a eosy
home, including gas and electric fix- -
tures. Price S3100 but must go within I

three days. Full lot 60x100.;: .

UODDARU ft WlEUlUUtt.
243 Stark Street' -

Saorifice
Don't overlook this-- bargain. Owner

la mine east next week and must sell
Kin maw vnnlAM, 4 ffr rry hAm, tn
on E, Madison it, that ooBt $5620, for
oniy , '

r $400U . v
NORTHERN TRUST CO,

- 270 Stark st - ' '

...Rose City Park
$3700 6 room bungalow, very finely

finished, beautiful den and fireplace,
hardwood floors, furnace, full basement.
Marna nxen Dim room ana micnen. una
of the most beautiful and complete lit
tle homes In the city, unless sola tnts
week .price will be $4000. Terms if ri.

Ka owner, at 201 Lumbftrmens
bldg or phone evenings, or Main

$12,500 NOS HTLL HOME.
Everett street; modern

house, full 50x100 lot; $6000 cash . ;

Jill handle;,
"'
this is a genuine

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO, ' .

Great Bargain;' Think, $1950
Moonrn- - a room nunzaiow. jubi nn- -

lshed on E. Flanders ai number 1662!
lot Is worth $900 alone and the bunga
low cost 11350. to, buiia; au improve--

I ments in and oaid for: owner very hard
pressea ior money; itou casn, duwioi
time: 1 hlonk f rom Montavilla car.
David Lewis, room 3 Lumbermen bldg.
&tn ana starK ets.

. PORTI.AND HEIGHTS.
Handsome bungalow. 6 iarre Ugtrt

rooms, furnace, fireplace, porch over
looking city and mountains: beautiful

near ana on level wita ear line,frounas a splendid ' home in a choice
locality, $2300 cash handles it $626

1 . 269 Oak St
i r . . M tttttt
,.

, HjlniM)
w . w ,

With- - - . firms. - . .

perfect In arrangement Dutch kitchen,
I hi.n, in Knu,.r .i.. ,n . n v..IT
ment fine large bathroom, lot 48x100. t
blocks to car. This is an exceptionally
fine buy. Terms easy.

'L. Cowing ,U
6QZ Kan way Exchange.

: $200 Down- -
New 5 room tnodarn.. hnnnlnw ah

aU iar.e rooma waUs fIr
n uying room, panetea ainingroom, with nlate ralL t bedrooms with

large, closets, fine bathroom. !..
--C Rob Conkl n ..

1096 Hawthorne Ave. .Tabor 806.
1 HAVE just completed several very

attractive houses, bunralows and cot
tages, strictly --modern. exceDtlonallv
well bnilt, fireplaces, large rooms, large
porcues: prices. iuuu to zuu; easy

I terms; beautiful location, just south of
I Mt Tabor; building restrictiona Clock's

addition, - 55th - st. and Powell Valley
roaa. xajte Mt. hcoh car. uwner on
premlsea Phone Tabor 842,

Seven rooVn modern two storv henaa
with attic, full basement; beautiful view
lot 65x100; right on carllna , Beyond
question a wonderful bargain. Terms.

CLARKE & CO, '
267 Rdthchlld Bldg., 4th and Washington

Artistic Home
TtmT own ttrml ratrinteH. hnA Mh

face district new, modem, very desira-
ble,- 6 bedrooms; want offer, furnished
or unfurnished; easr terma

HOOKER St CO
Chamber of CommeTTe blde '

.
"BUSINESS PROPERTY!

On Williams ave stores below, aoart- -
ments above: income nets over 6 per
cent above air exoenses; better than a
corner; Investigate this; price and terms
at Of flCa '"'

-- ZIMMERMAN,
810 Board of Trade bldg,

$300 CASH
$18 per month, buys a new I room not.

tage ana nice lot. i oiocks irom Haw
thorne ava, on improved streets; price,
$2476; an up to date home In every way.
Speer ft Co.. ,1000 H Belmont st Phone
Tabor 300. ' - '

"
11 OJ l..-JL- lx

i- - : rlUUocbi
1 17 per cent on your money: 1 houses.

estata can 3114 Morrison St.. room 62.
Marsnan gugs.

. fiaum 04iUN.AVi.AUii
Brand new 7 raom house, having full

concrete basement, extra fine plumbing,
pipea roract'larcthere with win

with terma
1EDRICK.

- 848 Stark Street - .

I.HAWTHOBiNK AVE. HOIJSffi
'New 6 room 2 story house on 40th st.

tiear jnT7thorae; fine location and a
fine house; price $4000, on very easy
terma , '

- . . . fiRTTFfST A. 7ArftW,
8lf Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

'.New; Modern Bungalow
In Montavilla,: lot 60x100. We can set!

t this piaer-at ir taken " Soon!
For particulars see P.awnder Investment
Co.. 428 Mohawk bldg.

On 'Improved st.. cement sidewalks, 100
irpi... itum canine .on .oiaiiora bl., et.

AtRV.PT it a n it. a .

,7 SO'i, illssia:-;il'r-- WooaUwn 68$.

fourth, street at p. m., Thursday, De-
cember 8, 'Friends Invited, Interment
Rlvervlew Cemetery,

- Hattle A. Camnhell will' be held' at
Ftnipy s cnapej, at z p. m.. xnursaar.
December 8. Friends invited, inter--

; ment Riverview cemetery. ,

. UNCALLED FCK ANSWERS
V Answers to classified adyertlaements
whlph appeared In The Journal await
ihoaa possessing certificates for the fol
jowmg numDers:J, A 526. .i.;;-:- ; ;'!...;-!- " Si

,J3s,J 2B. ,252. SS3, 265, 268,

C 2 2 6, 2 3 8. . 2 3 9, 2 5 6, 2 5 8. :: ; I - :

iCD-- c 231. 286:' 250., 255. 826. ; . ; : V ,
y E16:;:(2),V 219,: 284.!.:23S,;8B4, j 268,

? H iT,isjb 205.' 21t, lit, ' HS. JJ,
' J-r-Jl. 220, 284, , 254, 25. 257, 26I,

- lM42 2 8p 2 3d:' J) Si' : . S T; 5 .

, t911 Jt: SSI' - .

M 210,' 833, 283. 23S, 286, t3l, 260
W-N2i2- . 216, ' 833, :6, j 236, 237, 239,

... O 206.186. 261. 261 i -- t"
Pr-80- 6, Z09, Z1J, ZJtS. ZJZ, ,.

258,- - 259. 278. - ' -

r R-2- 06; 209,'' IU,- - 22V tS, ; UT,
. a . IE, 114 11 tt t v

i 11 awo, li., VV .v..
' T 235 23T, 253, 254. 257. 259. 271,
w,

r':":y real estate transfers.
1 CERTIFICATES of title made by the

Title A Trust company, ..Lewis Bldg,
', 4th snd Oak. .; -,

Sellwood Land & Improvement
oomnanv to Dan J. Malarkev.
lot 7, block 106, East Portland. 18.000

Howard Land company to Laura
Howard.,! lot ! 7, block'
noo I m ! t 6.000

H, Hamblet and wife to R. A.
Douglas, lot 4, block' 19, Fair- -

. ....... ..'port , ..,...4.v Hibernla Savings bank
- E. waggonar, lot a; diock z, r
' w Brockton .' ..... ..... .". . . ;: 350
' K- J. Buckley to George W. Bur--

. ford et al. part of lots 5 and 6
block "Pabor Heights 1.600

W. GJSmlth and wife to ,T. H.
Tlmoney.' lots 8 and 9, block y
"A," Ryder's addition' an subd. 1

of loU 10, 11 and 18, MonU- -
villa, 6 acre tracts 700

Samuel liUthy and wife to Jose- -
phtis X BrOoks, 20 acres be-
ginning 40"rods west of S. E.
corner of N. W. U of section 5.
township 1 north,1 range 1 wet 1,000

JL U Maxwell and wife to Ches- -' .
J ter O. Murphy, lot 4 and east H

of lot 6,, block 1, Johnson's '
addition . ... ... ..... 2,000

- Hlbernia Savings Bank to Frank
Stabler, lot 11, block 43, Capl- - ,

.toi. iuu. 350
4 T. G. &. Tr. Co.. to Nettie Rankin,

lot 17 and, 18, block ,39, Ross- -
mere L800

' F. H. Glbbs and wife to Fred- - . ,
- rick W. Madanti et al, lot 9,

r LaDne Park ISO
1L Hamblet and wife to same.

lot 16, block 4, Falrport i..... 250

New 6 room house t4Sfio.led for 330 a month.. Must sell ttt anttl.

1 $70 Acre -
, ' per

ALL IN CULTIVATION
GOOD BUILDINGS

At a glance you can see that this is
a big sacrif lea This beautiful farm ison a good county road.- - 14 mile from a
station, near a lively town of 3000 popu-
lation and not far from Portland: it
consists of 100 acres,, good oil wltti
ho rock or gravel; 8 room house, large
barn and necessary outbuildings; fam-
ily orchard. ' surroundings are vcrv
cheerful; it is located In the center of
one of the most thickly settled and
best farming districts In the Willam-
ette valleys this la an excellent In-

vestment; adjoining land tms sold for
$100 per acre. See us at once if yoa
want thia '

;

HTLL A MTER, ,'
blo '" -419 Hnry

. " A 46 Acre Farm
;A11 In cultivation, rich Mark

soil,, no ..etutnpa gravel, or. :. ..
one crop of brne will pay fur i.iiiii;
exceptional opportunity to s- -t '
supporting suburban home cl": i 1

land; easy terms. Arrai t f T

erty at an early rUte tr"

goo.'
1i;, Cnnrh !:!,!

fF i'otr'vA'N v"H i.;:t -

you biv. I h"iv ,i '
L:r- ' ;. ,price-?- , y.o, A

terms, saw lac.Kamas at. . 1

$1600 6 room house, cement Tmjmnt I
1 ioi xiuu, on.wrooxiyn tt near 2isti$1200, balance one year., t Dement & I

Krider, 248 Madison St.

ee'Sroxfe'irrar? iK
and fruit trees. Owner. 0, Journal.
FINIC bungalow for sale In Irvington;

wjll take lot for first payment Phone
East 2017. ;

$50 DOWN, balance $10 month for 4
room piasierea nouse, 1 Dloctt to Car.

Phone Woodlawn 2489. ' .

Several residences, easy terms, Rossmere
and vanity. F- - L Boyd. 637 E. 45th N.

til owner, new 6 room cottago, corner
-Fr- -SlsT andlrTing sts.; "2 blocks to
canine, mce Z900. x-gi- o, Journal,
$26 MONTHLY buys 5 room bungalow,

bath,: toilet lavatory., tank, china clos
et. pnone owner, rcast 2741.
LOT 92x106. with-small- 2 room houne

on It, near Piedmont rarharna Price
323 tailing bids.UbUD; terma 60S Railway Exchange.

' '.'; '


